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The Intelligencer ls delivered by
carriers in the eily. If you fall tn
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of your pajjol' i » prilled date to which
your paper in puld. All chucks and.
draflH shnuM I "l*u" u to The Ander-
son Intcll.;.? (.'. rr

The Weather.
Washington, July Hi.-Forecast:
South Cuiollnn: Local thutidcr-

ohowurs Friday ned Probably Satur¬
day.

DAILY TIIOIMIIT.
Happy the man that, when hin day la

regret-
Lies down to sleep with nothing of

done.
Tho battle bo has. fought may not ho

won- %
The fame ho sought ho just ns fleet¬

ing yet;
Folding nt last hin hand» upon his
Happy ls ho, If hoary and fore-spent,

breast,'
He sinks into the last, eternal rest,

Breul hing only these words: "1 am
content."

-Eugene Field.

Enroll.

Enroll today.

Enroll your full natue.

--o-
Will Mexico have a pension llct?

Poor old Madero novor had that
chance.

Weigh not what mon Bay, but what
they prove.

Anderson leads tho stato in legu¬
minous crops.

Atlanta is industriously working up
another sonsation. -»

. . o-
This rain will make tho water¬

melon vines hop.

Auto-lntoxlcatlon ls joy riding
through the mountains.

A paying Investment always pays-
whom, that's tho question.

Lost, strayed and forgotton-one
one military encampment.

-o-
A statesman never indulges in any-

thing mean and petty, just for spite.

Committee on resolutions regrets
to report the absence of ono V.
Huerta. _

Had Ananias lived until now he
might have been u great Mexican di¬
plomat.

k-o-
One of tho essentials In diversified

farming Is to gftt good need at the
right price.

Wo need a bond isnuo of half n

million dollars for good roads in An¬
derson county.

.-o-
It is rumored that libel suits aro

to be plastered upon some other news¬
papers soon.

-o-

Villa and Carranza aro now hanging
on each other's neck singing "Seeing
Nellie, Homo."

The English suffs are not strong
for matrimony, hut they are there
with the matches.

"Anderson should bo identified as*
the home county ¡ and this the trade
city of Clemson College.

o -

John L. McLa/rln may attend the;
Stato Farmer's Union next week and
tell us about-thb warehouse.

p-r-
The incubator may. deprive tho "set¬

ting hen" of her Joh. but tho lay of
the egg ls the santo old nong.

Stump ' House Mountain ha3 had
i $:t,ooo,ooo spentv upon it. Why not
capitalize it for a Rummer resort?

»o

When'a farmor hw tho nervo to!
start a .cannery, town people should
'patronise him and keep the money ut¡
homo;

ENROLLMEN'
Enrollment hooks close 'I

'¡erais 2 1 year:, nf age (or th«
I'ire the succeeding general i

dents n| thc State for two yt
months prim- to the succeedii
clul> district on days prior lu t
oiler tn enroll are entitled to
district to vote in the primai
citizens nf Hie United States a

I lemocrals who wish to
primary elections must preset:
the secretary of the chili or lie
ot thc hook of the duh distri
must sign the roll, giving t li
and place of residence.

In case the applicant for
hi* must make his mark on tl
which he resides, and the pers
will put his name on the club

UK KP CATTLE (.ETTI Nt« SPAKTE.

In driving through tit«- high tiililo-
luiidu jual beyond Walhalla a few dnya
ugo, I li«* though! occurred to u-t thal
herc lr tin» phu-o where hoof cuttle
could ho raisi-d In number sufficient
To multe tho South rich. Anti there
ure in Anderson county thousands of
aerea which yield hut an Indifferent
profit on colton that could he made
lo produce Kreut weall h if given over

lo cattle rangea. Herminia grass
grown in a floúi'laliitig manner bert»,
and raving Lite soil from erosion. Hy
n-lnrc the native grasses many bar¬
ron hillsides could be converted into
rich parturnge, and in ibo spots
where Ihe soil is richer alfalfa and
grain could be produced.
Something must be done or the

world in n few year« may go meat
hungry. Witness the rise in prices
In the inst few year.i. There is no¬

where a greater opportunity tbnn in
the Routh. A dispatch from Now!
York says that the risc in the price
of meat, particularly beef, ls due lo a

nation-wide scarcity of cattle, accord¬
ing to persons In New York .who hnv
a special acquaintance willi the pr'-
lom.

"I haven't tho figures available."
said Ur. Townsend of the Nev.- York
staff or tho United States Hureau of
Animal Industry in a recent interview
when asked" how the number of cat¬
tle on the hoof now in the United
States compared with the number u

year ago. "Those figures are kept
on permanent tile only in tho De¬
partment bi Agriculture -tn Washing¬
ton, but lt is my impression that a

comparison would show a marked
falling off. . I
"Of course we look first of all to

the law of supply and demand to
govern prices, and although that law
ls sometimes complicated and obscur¬
ed by various circumstances, it still
rules in thc main aspect of things.
"In part the shortage of beef cat-

tlo ls duo to the steady progress ot
years, which is increasing the pop¬
ulation of the West and transform¬
ing the open cattle ranges to small
ranche? or irrigated forms. The
farmer who nina only a small bundi
of cattle can't market them as cheap¬
ly as the old-time cattle king who
¡iud the range of half a State.
"The high price of corn in the Inst

few years baa had something to do
with it. You must remember thnt,
V' it takes a year or more to pro¬
duce a beef animal, we are only feel¬
ing now, in tho local mont markets,
the result of thc conditions that pre¬
vailed a year or so ago,.nnd bad their
effect on the production of calves.

"Lnst summer the general drouth
throughout tho West cost the lives of
a great luauy calves which other¬
wise would have grown up to help
supply the hungry mouths of New
Yoikers thia Rummer. All these
things, have had their effects."

THE CA MIMIUN ISSUE.

The state campaign han reached the
half way point, and thc people of the
stale- will heave a nigh Of relief when
a month hence they read the news
that thc campaign has ended. Ilollevc
us, it is getting "mighty tiresome."

In the senatorial raeo there seems
to be hut one proposition. Has Sena¬
tor Smith nerved lila people well
enough to deserve to be returned?

If he has made good, the answer ia
nlmplo. If he has not mad«» good one'
dorerven defeat, then the question is
-Who la tho logical man?
H governor Dlraae boa made a good

governor, it appear* thdt ho is the
logical man. Th«» election dependa
upon those two proper ll ions, it would
«com. Hit throe oponcnts are nat¬
urally trying to prove that Senator
«Smith is not the man. Aa to'that,
wo will' not at thia time offer any
advice The people heard tho ad¬
dressee ánd can judge u man.
aa tho newspaper editor eau.
There is :>ul one thing to bo done-

Volo for the b«>st man for the Job.

«BOYNE WATERV

Tho outbreak that was expected In
Belfast Monday ts t recurrenco ot tho
tro.1bios- that always come on July
12th, Orangemen's Hay. Sunday was
tho anniversary ot the Hattie ot the
Boyne On tho Boyne and tho Shan-

r IS NECESSARY

Puesday, July 2«. White dem¬
ise who will reach that age be-
lectioii), who have been resi-
.?ars and of the county for six
lg general election and of the
he first primary following their
enroll in the hook of their club
ry election, provided they are
nd of South Carolina,
enroll in order lo vole in the

it themselves in person Ivfore
fore the person having custody
ct in which they reside. They
;ir tull name, age, occupation
enrollment is unable lo write,

lie hook of the club district in
. rn having custody of the book
roll.

non. I wo beautiful nish Kt roams, groat
bal Hi-:; wore relight between tin- Cath¬
olics ami thc Protestants. Three
miles west of Drogheda on tin» Ililli of
July. I (KIO. William of Orange, with
40.000 men met and vanquished .lames
Il with '-'«.OOO men. William, the
Protestant, thus ended the reign of the
Stuarts, us Jame;- tied io Prance.
The significance of tho battle wan

celebrated lu a doggerel "Hoyne
Waler" tho tune of which has con¬

tinued, especially on the anniversary
of the event, to Inspirit Orangemen
and to Irritate militant Catholics. Hei¬
rn.,« is In tho protestant section of Ire¬
land and Ornngeninn's «lay celebration
is always accompanied with moro or

less bloodshed as the singing of
"Hoyne Water" lr. the signal for the
upe of shilalah and black thorn and
craniums are crncked.

Feeling Just at this time ls run¬

ning particularly high because the Hel¬
fest people or Protestant Irish, de¬
scendants of tho Ulster Scots, do not
desire "home rule," preferring to be
uncle gland than under a ('atholl?

n Ireland.

TO GHAIX FESTIVAL.

Wo agnin cnll the atention to the
"First Annual drain Festival" to be
given in the city next Tuesduy In con¬
nection with the regular» trades day
program.
This is no now proposition, but was

planned last fall before- the seed wore
planted and generous announcement
wac made nt the time. All farmers
In the 3rd congressional district were
invited to contest for tho prizes.
M.>oj' n* them .viii do *.
Not less than ono bushel of oats must

be submitted for inspection by tnt:
Judges. There» mv be many who
have not prepared to enter this con¬
test. To all euch we would suggest
that they como to Anderson anyway.
They will become interested in the
system of grading the oats and in
awarding thc prizes and the visit will
prepare them to enter the contest
next year.
Congrersman Lever, Prof. W. W.

Long of Clemson and Col. E. J. Wat¬
son will be among thc speakers. J.
S. Fowler will preside over the ex¬
ercises, so this part of the day will
also be very Interesting.

Mr. Lever will explain tho bill he
recently got through congress to pro¬
vide for * agricultural extension
Schools. Hoke Smith Of Georgia
fathered the bill in the senat- This
ils an entirely different bill (rom the
one by Senntor E.. D. Smith to regu¬
late the cotton exchanges, and thc
two bills are sometimes confu cd as
Mr. Lover was interested tn bod when
they got to the house.
The following prizes in car:: will be

awarded: Given by Furnia i Smith,
wholesale seedsman, Ander ul.

1. First best bushel of rulj $100.00
2. Second best bushel o' tts, $50.00
3. Third best bushel o ats, $40.00
4. Fourth boat bushel c oats, $30.00
6. Firth best bushel n oats, $20.00
f.. Sixth' best bushel c.-: oats, $10.00
All above open to r .y farmer In

Third Congressional I strict or South
Carolina.

7. Dost bushel or oats rrom Ander¬
son county, $25.00.
Given by the Anderson Chero-Cola

8. First best pock or wheat. $3.00
9. Second best peck of wheat, $1.60
10. Third best peck or wheat $1.00
11. Flrnt best peck or rye, $2.00
12. Second boat peck or rye, $1.00

Horse racing in this state has nt
least been progressive-45 days tho
first year; 100 days the second year.

' THIS IS A GREAT COUNTY.

There are 17 TraJtflnn Engines on
Anderson Formst

W. H. Gwlnn, representing the In¬
ternational Harvester Company, was
in the city last night sud stated that
he had seen a publipued statement
from Commissioner Wa' ¿on that there
are 21 tractor engine?. In uso on the
farms ot tue state and that ll of them
arts In Anderson. Mr. Gwlnn states
that there are. 17 tn this county? for
he knows thom, earn, .individually
and severally, and he thinks that An--
dotson hr ihe greatest agrlcOl'tufal
county h) the state.

DEATH OF MKS. I)( Tl O

Occurred ul Spurtunhurg Wednesday
Mornln«.

Spartanburg Journal. ,
Spnrlanburg. July 1«. Mrs. W. D.

Hullo died ut lier hom" on North
('burch utreel Monday at ll o'clock.
Sin- had been in fal lim; health for sev¬
eral months, had been seriously ill
about two weeks, and ber death was
not utiexopctcd. The end came very
peacefully. M TB. 1 lutta was r.l years
of age.

iMrs. Iliitto was Miss Hora Ander¬
son, daughter of (be Jaie Major George
\V. Anderson of Williumstoii and waa
married lo Dr. Hullo in ISS», and
lived in Williamston until (be family
moved to Spartanburg <ight years
ago. Her death will carry sadness to
many friends in her old home at Wil¬
liamston . as well as to Hie large cir¬
cle of friends site had made during
her residence in thia city. Her gen¬
tle ways and unselfish disposition
made ber a favourite in every circle
in which she moved, lier beautiful
life war devoted to the varied duties
that grow out of the relations in
which she was placed. She wan ai
member of Central Methodist church
of this eily, and hud bepli devoted to
her church from childhood. She was
active in church work ai long as her
health permitted. Hut it was as a
mellier that her .devotion shone with
peculiar lustre. In addition to her
sons, llarry, Edwin. William, George,
husband, she leaven a family of six
Raymond and Robert, two daughters.'
Dorothy and Virginia, the little girls
being only rix and nine years of age.
The funeral aor'vcr* waa conducted

by Dr. R. E. Stackhou-e from the res¬
idence on North Church street at ?:\?%
Thursday, and the birylv "Ul lie taken
to Williamston for Interment.

TRIP WAS APPRECIATED

Wallinna Pennie Express Their
Feeling.

That thc »rip to Walhalla ar- m-

plished much ia shows by a letter
that has been received by Porter A.
Wtaaley, secretary ot the chamber of
commerce. The Walhalla folks aro
greatly pleased with the new ser¬
vice that hns boon inaugurated, and
nre pleased with the feeling that now
exists between that town and An¬
derron.
Following ls the letter that came

to tho chamber of commerce Thurs-!
day:

Walhalla. S. C.,, July là, 1914.
Mr Porter A. Whaley.
Sec. ("bamber of Commerce.
Anderson. S. C.

Dear Mr. Whaley:-'.
Yours of the 14th inst., received and,

potcd. ',
I beg to express appreciation on

behalf of the people of Walhalla, and
of myself personally^ of the resolu¬
tions passed by your ,chamber, of
contmerce.
We trust that more good may re¬

sult from this day's meeting and
mingling together of the peuple of
tho two counties together with our
friends from Highlands and Cashiers.
It would be well If we had more oc¬
casions of this kind,fqr, U w'nlhl COU«,
tribute to tho unity of anirit which
would mean the accomplishment, of
greater and better things, for both
comunlties. I feel that we are still
lu the days of small things and that
the future has In store greater-'things
for this section.
With personal regards, I beg to re¬

main,
Youra very truly,

R. T. Jay nea.

MR. 1II0TT AT NEW PROSPECT

Will Sneeeed Rev. 0.1. Orr na Pastor
' ol Church.

The congregation of New. Prospect
church five miles west of Hits city,
announced the acceptance ot the call
extended to the Rev. D. W. Hiott. Mr.
Iiiott has several charges in the coun¬
ty, and Ia one of the beat known Rnp-
tist ministers of tho upper part of
the state. It ls announced that, the
Rev. j, T. Mann will conduct services
at ll a. m., and S p. m., next Sunday
at New Prospect church and again
at ll o'clock Mot-day morning. At tho
conclusion of the Monday morning
service Mr. H lott will take charge of
the revival meeting, which will be
continued for several daya. The Rev.
Mr. Hiott ls well known and has
many friends tn the olly of Anderaon
who will learn with pleaaure that
be ia coming nearer the city. Hie
work during thc recent past has
been principally In the northern sec¬
tion of the county.

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS

Have you placed your name on the
club roll? If not you cannot voto
in the coming primary election. Yon
have only until July 28th -to enroll,
ao if yon have not already done so,
go to your club secretary and algn
your name. Do lt now, for you owe
that much to your country; If you
fall to enroll let no man rise up tb
criticise, the ruloa. for«.if-you aro dis¬
franchised you disfranchised your¬
self It ia the desire of tho executive
committee' that every citizen of An¬
derson county enroll, and if you have
not done so, do it now.lest yon for¬
get. .

LEON IA RICE. :

(jf Secretary Co. Ex. Com.

j THE i AS.ELECTRIC.

Travel Is Good And Success Seems
Assured.

.Capt, .>*W,- "Jule" Anderson stated
lsst night that the gas-electric train
ts doing a flab business,1 - Last Sun¬
day there were 299 par.reagers. Tho
travel, ls not ao heavy,nn-week days,
brm ¿very train carries a 'humber qt
passengers and the success of tho now
service seèma assured.

IDE SALUDA W. M. U.
HAD A FINE MEEIS

ANDERSON COLLEGE WAS
FORCIBLY PRESENTED

BARKER'S'" CREEK
i-
Will Bo the Next Meeting Place
-Officers Are Elected (pr the

Next Year

The twenty-second annual meetinp
ut W. M. U. Auxiliary to Saluda AB-
rociatlon was hold with the church
al Monea Path July 15-1C.
Thc morning session was opened

with devotional exercises conducted
by Mrs. L. O. Harper,

Heading of constitution and by laws.
Report of enrollment committee.
Mrs. Rufus Fant made the report on

thc Revision of Constitution and By-
Laws, making several changes.

Mina Lizzie Gassaway, vice presi¬
dent of the 1st division, made lier re¬

port then Mr:-. E. P. Gumbrell, vice-
president of the 2nd division, then
Mrs. C. H. Gassaway of the 3rd di¬
vision. Mrs. E. J. McCo'wii .if the 4th
[division was absent at this time. Mrs
B. W. Masters. Associational Superin-
tendent, made her report of all or¬
ganized work. This was followed by

i dlscursfón from Miss Sallie McGee,
Superintendent of the Y. M. A., ane
Mrs. R. IL Burr Isa, Superintendent
of R. A. and Hands.

Miss Leda Poôre gave Impression ol
the Missionary Conference of Black
Mountain.
Recommendations of Executive

Committee wore present.
Reports of the committees on Mar¬

garet Homo, and literature, to have
been presented by Mrs. J. H. Felton.
Mr:). L. M. Mahaffey wore not heard
cn account of these appointees beint
abront.

, President appointed committees oh
resolution and time and place.
Announcements.

Wednesday Afternoon.
After singing, the minutes of tho

¡morning session were read and np-
Lproved.

Thon Mrs. J. D. Chapman, Presiden,
of the State Woman's Missionary Un¬
ion gave a splendid address on "Ef¬
ficiency."

After tho reading of tho reports on
the W. M. U. Training School, thc
'V. M. A's. of Honea Path gave in the
form of a play. "The Beginning or a
New Session at the Training School."
This was indeed very real, and I feel
(brought a greater love for our work
there.

Miss Helen Burrlss presented the
work of the Anderson College, am
insisted that quite a number of Sa
luda women Join the organization,
and assist in the work of equipping
our college.

Dr. Kinard, President of Anderson
College, spoke in the interest or thc
college, and urged that we strive to
make it a high standard institution.

Wednesday Evening.
The annual sermon was preached

by Dr. George IC, Quick, ot Greenville.
Ile gave a masterful discourse oi
"Co-Worker-Co-Heir."

Thursday .Morning
The session was opened at 9:30 de¬

votional exercises being conducted by
Miss Leda Poore.

After the reading of the minute:
thc recommendations were again
read and adopted, except the one pro¬
viding the continuance of the scolar-'
ship of Anderson College.

Miss Ray Masters read the rcpor:
on Mission Study, after which a
Pageant of our Mission Study book
"In Royal Servico," conducted byMrs. J. T. Rice. Those taking part
wore Mesdames Minor, Sm ethers,
King and Leathers.
Miss Mary Bowie was absent, s<

we had no report on "Personal Ser-,
vice", however, the oubject waa dis
cussed rplendidly by Mrs. J. M. Sul¬
livan, Jr.
One or the most impressive and en¬

joyable features or thc day was i
Demonstration by the local Sunbeams.
State Mission was presented by Rev

J. Dean Crane, representative. of
State and Home Missions.
He seemed to be at his best, and

any one having onoe hearrl F ev. Dear
Crane, shall not miss an opportunity
to heni^hlm again. He made a stir¬
ring address.
Following this, a collection for

Six Mlle Academy, one of our Moun¬
tain schools was taken.

Thursday Afternoon.
Tho last part of a meeting some¬

times duli, but that cannot be said
of tbls meeting for the greatest in¬
terest, and enthusiasm waa manifest¬
ed until the very last.
The "Call of the Home Land" wac

very forcibly brought to the ladies o
the W. M. U.,' by Mrs. C. S. Sullivan.
Miss Lucile Burrlss made »lt very

plain tn the paper on "Equipment For
thc Foreign Field" that there are still
many things contd be added' to thc
equipment of the Foreign fields in the
way of hospitals, school buildings,
publishing 'houses and church build¬
ings.

Reports of thc following commit tees
?wore mado:

Resolutions, Mrs. W. A. Stone.
The Committee on Time and Place

reported that .the meeting would be
held oh Tuesday and Wednesday altey
2nd. Sunday in July, at Barker's
Creek. s

Commit too on Nominations, Mrs. E.
S-Reavec.
..Tho following officers were elect¬

ed:
Mrs. E. W. Masters Associational

Superintendent, .;
Mrs. J. F. Vines, President.
Mrs. L. A. Brock, vice-President.
Miss Lula Brown, Cor. Secretary.

. Miss Leds Poore, Supt., Y. W. A.,
arid G. A. ¡

,% jire. M. B. Wright, h. A.
MISB Bessie Shirley. Bands,.'.'"Miss Lizzie Gassaway, Vice Presi-
'cYent of ist Divinion. *.

Mrs. 0. H. Gasoaway, Vic« Pres!-

"Blue serge" wins
race.

All sorts of fabrics come
and go, but serge always
forges to the front and
stays there.
Always useful-always
stylish-always ready.
For $20 a reliable blue
serge and an extra pair
of light trousers! giving
you practically the ben¬
efit of two suits.
You'll find a large as¬
sortment of suits here to
select from.
$10,$12.50,$l5,to#25,
A new shipment of Palm
Beach suits.
We have vour size.
$7.50 $8/50 #10.

Order by Parcel Post.
We prepay all charges.

"Tie Sion.isllh a.Guada**
-\ n - y i a

dent of 2nd Division. EXCELLENT TEAM WORKMrs. E. P. Gumbrell, Vice Prcsi- --?. tdent of 3rd Division. Done by WllUamston Roys nt Meet-'Mrs. W. H. Stone, Vice President lng of Tecumseh Tribe. *
of 4th Division. , Tecumseh Tribe, No. 6, of the In»-.Staff of managers for the Mission- proved Order of Tjad men hold an im-*áry Conference at Anderson Col- portant meeting last night in the halllege: at ToxaVav mills. Six palefaces ware'Mra. J. T. Rice, Mrs. Minnie Mil- initiated by tho degree ftoaim fromford, Mrs.. L. O. Harper, Mrs. C. S. Gray Eagle Tribe, No. 43, of Willlam-iSullivan. Mira Ray Masters, Miss Hton. This team ia cocposed of 18)Cora Shirley, Mrs. J. F. VineB, ex- members and la considered one of the.officio.

very best In the state. 1
_?_"\, ._,.__1 Not only were all the members oftWILL SHOT DOWN FOR TEN DAYS Tecumseh tribe delighted with tho?

« ... « ¿.-77,t. !» work, but all visiting Red Men fromGreenville Cotton Mills to Have Va. the city expressed great surprise andication Beginning July 31. delight with the work of the team."
., greenville. July 15.-The local cot- Tecumseh No: 6 was reorganized re-"ton mills are carrying notices posted cently and' already has about 40 cn-In the workrooms to the efTect that, thuaiastlc members all taking greatthey^will close down on thö evening interest and thia tribe promises to be'of July 31 arid will remain closed un- one 0f i\xe biggest and beat In the"til Monday1, Augttst 10. when they will state in a ahor ttime.r< jime operation's.

_._,_This ls the usual summer vacation '

m linn-.rt VVHIIUT PIPwhen thé» machinery ia reated and RAILRO^D^EXHIRIT CAR .]^ÛÊmMÊÊËÈ** a°d SSgJS? Andersen Cbnhty Must Wake Credit.;jraerativea, are given a vacation. able 8howtn* sWhéthèr Sr "HOI the Monaghan mill ' aDIC an wp,g* ]will observe this rule, in view of the The agricultural department of the;decent strike, has not been announced chamber of commerce Is v-iry anxious',though it is likely this mill will close to have all,.farmers who WM do so totdown also:. 1btmg oxhrolte to their 'offîdè of various^? >. tv Jr¡cultural producta on or before.',SURVEY OF PEL?¿AGRA August 1st. fb t>b U3ed aa exhibits inj
_ the special car which thc Atlantic»C*>ndlth>h».ín Eyery County in the PÄ^&SftSl wHtonerate M an jlate to be Studied. I **T>" car through Nefr York and the J

. eaat this fall, visiting state fairs in all,' Columbia; July 15.-In view of the leading eastern cities. Any kind of a]alarming increase in pellagra in tho good product will do; according toVlast.year ito South Carolina, the state? j W. Rothrock, agricultural demon-'iboard ot health la planning a complete etrator jointly for the, United StátesJsurvey of the state,' to take place in" government hnd the chamber ot com^*_/the nrst part of Aiigust. Dr. James A^ merce. All farmers in this cbuntyoTHayoe; state heat"! officer, is in re-: wnb desire to do so are asked tb send.»cclpt daily bf lett rs from all parts of m exhibits of cotton, grain, fruits, elevthe state describing outbreaks of the A card will be attached to came.disease In new towiiB and communities The chamber of conimerco ls anx-'where it was hitherto unknown. iou s to have Anderson county well «'There are In South Carolina at tho represented In this exhibit car, and ifpresent time 3,000' cases bf pellagra.' the farmers will assist, tho county 1
Of these almost 600 aro In the county, should be well represented. All pro- {bf Spartariburg. The death rate from' ducts desired to be exhibited can be-pellagra ls unusually high, etght dy- left nt fte rooms of the chamber of \lng but of every 100 attacked, aa Cora- commerce or with Mr. Hotbrock. jjpared with a death rate bf six out of ---1-k
every 100 of typhoid fever;

.
. ETTÖR IS IN GREENVILLE XDr. Hàyne was notified this morning

i
\ kof à family bf six tn Chesterfield, all of* ¿¿¿¿»¿¡1". 4H_ « W TV ÏH nh*»tf*0»iwhom had pellagra. A fact that has Ot?salX*r .fl"TJ^W»_£*18become more apparent recently in re- ,Be »«rise, ±sere, ,

spect to'the disease ts that Whore ono' \\ (jjy Associated VPress.) SIn a family has it. the wat of tho fam- Greenville. July 16^-Ioseph J. Ettor tHy sooiicTor later get lt. t organteer ot the Industrial Workers |w r> à muvrvFADa
' ot the. World, arrived lhere today to JY. M. t, A. PimxTtma direct the actions of the striking op-vj

w * « . 1 ta *L -» oratrices of, the. Monoghan Cotton iHeld * Meeting ot Reántlftí JIowe ol; ^dresseF« gatherlh«!J no. W. Linley. ot the operatives tonight and st the fl
...TWdïréciofs'of the Anderson Yr iL 'ÉMSjS^^W&íÉMMC. 'A. met fast night in social «espión OTT'S.S! ¿m ^^J^^tiat the beautiful new home of John W. S?fJe?°Iun1^!Linley te-North Anderson, l'hère «vas Sffi^î^aAaf?ÈSfeî t??°^W* 5HttteT&smess discussed, ëkeept fte. , ^fMSÚSíiM^ñS&reading of tho report. of Secretary B brit opened Wttonün^^RhjxÄA'ett. whfch was tnhch (Síireclat-, a short^orce on hand, ; The .Whage- r*êdr The evenink ; wes' tpènt very trients ekpectë to continue.. JÄWffVintfsssânèîy'ftnd P16 dlectors have bperatlpn pf the ,pkv., Diu^.fte |.ÄoT deeded that Mr. lanley may, close db# 7B0 ot^àtltèà wer* hut of iTiSvo" all future-meetings at his home work. 1 * '«Madd In like ntantter. - Thero hos been ÙO disorder. [s.- "

;.


